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                  Grafton Underwood Parish Council 

 

 

Minutes of the meeting of Grafton Underwood Parish Council held at the Village Hall, Grafton 

Underwood- Tuesday 7th November 2017 at 7pm 

Present 

Cllr David Hinckley, Penny Sneddon, Karen Furze, Jennifer Holmes 

KBCllr Mark Rowley  

Clerk- Michelle Belle 

1 Resident  

David welcomed MB to the group -  

1. Apologies- members approved apologies for absence from Cllr Helena Walters (away) 

  NCClr Victoria Perry  and Rachael Gladstone-Brown also sent apologies 

2. Declaration of Interests – none  

3. Public Session- 

David thanked everyone for turning up - nothing to report  

All info from Mark should come under Borough councillor reports 

Mark Rowley - monitoring closely the budget cuts countywide.  

Gritting likely to be affected - libraries to close - reducing mobile library service.  

Clerk offered to share information offered by Victoria Perry about budget proposals - via email. Potential in 

Rothwell and Desborough looking to set up community hubs with volunteers.  

DH asked about sale of library buildings, these are looking likely to be sold to save 3million in the budget 

cuts.  

Gritting update - cutting back on gritting and are looking for parish councils to look to pay for gritting. M 

Rowley explained that there is a myth that if you grit you are liable. This is not true. The roads in and out are 

going to be cut back and only priority routes will be gritted.  

Bus services are being cut back (Geddington to be cut)  

DH - when are announcements being made about gritting, MR - mostly the next financial year. Not 

something to worry this winter, MR has contingency  

Potential for grit bins to be filled and parish council be billed.  

Potential to cut down mowing to once per year. Currently subsidising 3 / 5 - potential to now cover 4 / 5  

Clerk -  M L Belle 01536 330211 

clerkgupc@gmail.com 

www.graftonunderwood.wordpress.com 

mailto:clerkgupc@gmail.com
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Ensure bushes are cut back near the cross roads.  

No grit bins available in the village.  

Action - Mark R to pass on information regarding cuts and policy to call chairmans meeting.  

Action - find out how much gritting costs.  

4. Reports- Helena attended rural forum - MR provided feedback in place of Helena.  

Parishes asked to send in questions beforehand.  

Introduced new policing model - new PCSO for Grafton Underwood.  

Action point - find out who PCSO and invite to the parish meetings. New PCSO called Rob 

5. Minutes of last meeting- Meeting Tues 8th August 2017- Resolved to sign and approve as a true 

record 

6. Action points arising from Minutes of last meeting- 

a) NCC Gritting routes- members to inform Clerk which route to ask to be gritted 

See above  

b) 30 roundels- have these been done? 

Have been done - check where this was supposed to be done?  

Done :)  

c) New Clerk in post- contract to be signed             DH - signed 

d) Defibrillator update 

Phone box needs cleaning and doing up - Penny  ask Stewart about this - model ect.. (ask DH)  

Fundraiser - Karen         Next meeting - lottery bid - get models 

Action Point - MB to raise lottery bid 

Arrange quote for painting .    (Community heartbeat can get proper paint) 

7. Chair update-  

a) Oak posts installation 

Done apart from 2 chains missing.  

DH may have the missing chain  

Action point - David H to follow up on chains.  

Thanked by everyone  

b) update on website quotes 
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DH - David has spoken to developer - only just over £500 in the budget. Feedback is that this is quite a 

small budget. As money is being drawn from transparency fund and needs to be allocated to the website.  

Is there an option to combine the village hall, church and parish council website? And everyone has access 

to a CMS system with an admin from each sector managing their own web page. We own 

graftonunderwood.com          Suggestion to look at .org or .co.uk - however were already own this  

Discussion around what other villages have, MR said this is mainly wordpress. Options to add to the site at a 

later date.   Potential for local businesses to advertise - to pay for monthly server fee’s.  

Penny - Will we own the website? Will this become an ongoing maintenance and running costs - potential 

on precept form?    Karen - how do we get church, hall and parish to meet and discuss -  

Penny - sub meeting?    DH - spoke to Matt Smith   Action - DH - DH to follow up 

Action - arrange a meeting of all interested parties - DH to arrange a meeting between all interested parties - 

Tuesday 7pm - village hall or pub. DH to chase up.  

         8.  Notice Board-  

Notice board is rotten and needs replacing      Look for one with a little roof over.  

MR - are any funds available? Not at the moment - maybe worth asking Geddington Parish Council as they 

are buying 3.  

Action Point - Victoria - as part of cuts has to spend 4k so might be worth approaching for sign 

money.  

         9. Benches at end of village- 

Seat is rotten  Would have originally been paid for in remembrance. Unable to contact the daughter of the 

original purchaser.  

Parish under no obligation to repair or replace.     Move to feb agenda 

10 Finance- members received and approved current account of financial situation showing balance of 

£2,053.79 

Action - find out how much and who is paid for the hall hire.  Potentially £20 per meeting was paid in 

the past.  

PC used to make a donation once a year for £70- check back at previous years accounts 

Action point - MB to speak to village hall committee and find out costs and find out history 

a) Resolve to pay the following 

M Belle Clerk Salary & Expenses  £140.16 Chq 100342 

HMRC Clerk PAYE £34.80 Chq 100344 

BT Adopt Kiosk  £1.00 Chq 100341 

     

Resolved to pay - signed by PS & Jennifer  

http://graftonunderwood.com/
http://co.uk/
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          b)  Budget for precept- Members to consider budget for 2018/2019 and decide on precept  

Village enhancement - add to budget?  

£500 added to precept for village enhancement  

Anything from Victoria by end of April  

Get a plan together before the next precept (strategic plan)  

Action - precept for 2k  

Action - make project list for next year?  

Strategic development plan for the village - wishlist.  

          c)  BDO- conclusion of audit- members to note report from auditors?  

Feedback -  

No fixed assets  

Action - carry to next audit  

 

11 Planning- none at present 

12  Correspondence/Events-  

  a) Memorial Wreath- 

11/11/17 - Matt Smith to organise - £20 (iup £1)  

David to lay wreath at 3pm Sunday  

  b) Holocaust memorial day- 

Done in kettering - we are invited so cover this way.  

13  Dates for next meeting – Tuesday 13th February 2018 

14 Items for next meeting-  

Appointment of internal auditors - MM to update  

 

Anita - Geddington - use their Internal Auditors  

 

 

Meeting end - 20:33  


